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1. The following information has been reeived from a
reliable source

2. "On Wednesday *1th Febr
at the Centerprise Communit
the Anti-Nazi League held a
twenty five persons.

9 81

161, between 8pm and 10pm
Kingsland High Hoed, N16,
which was attended by

3. During the past year the Hackney ANL has been very
inactive, and the purpose of holding the meeting was two-fold;
firstly, to regenerate interest in the ANL and secondly, to
organise opposition against the increasing number of racist
incidents in the Hackney area.

4. The pereolie_repponeible_for oEnnising:this4mitial
meeting were _Privacy_ I and I Privacy both active
members of the Socialist Workers Party. Although they had
obtained the ANL contact list from the previous Secretary and
had informed as many people as possible about the meeting,
the response to their efforts was poor.

5. The meeting, chaired by Privacy_ ; began .ith
Pdvacy also an active SUP member, who spoke about

Lneiaents  parts of London, especially Southall
and Deptford.i:Privacieho had attended a meeting of the 'Deptford
Massacre Action Committee' (see attached article), informed
the meeting of the proposed 'National Black Peoples' Day of
Action' demonstration being called for 2.3.81 by that Committee.
He appealed for massive white left-wing support for the
demonstration, because as he explained, the mainly African
and West Indian members of the Deptford Committee were extremely
suspicious of the white 'left', and certain elements in Deptford
werp_calling for an all black demonstration on that date, which
iniPrivac# opinion would be a retrograde step. He also spoke
briini on the current Nationality Bill and urged people to
oppose what he regarded as blatant racist legislation, by
supporting the demonstration in London on 5./4.81 organised by
the Campaign Against racist Laws.

6. Present at the meeting were three members of the
Revolutionary Communist Tendency (ROT) under the banner of
'East London Workers Against Racism' (ELWAR), who appeared
to be somewhat concerned about the re-emergence of the ANL,
presumably' because it seemed to pose a threat to their efforts
in establishiniELWAR as the leading East London anti racist
Organisation,'
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7. i Privacy !proposed that a mass East London
demonstration against racism be organised and this slIg...7estIon
received some support. However at the conclusion of the
meeting, no definite activities had beer. arranged, although
a small committee was elected to form:;late plans for a new
ANL campaign in East Londov."

8. Persons identified as being presentz—

Privacy

References of the organisations mentioned:-

EINAR ' 1400/81/28

RCT 1400/80/42

SW? 400/80/170

CHIEF SUPETIN.:_

'
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IACITEY

The massacre of twelve young blacks in Deptford hat been

,21outed i. apid succession by fire-rand 'bonb nttIcks in
Southall, nrd now in Hackriey.

The racistt of the BM and NF have been waging a vicous

War rtgainst :Inny Hackney fauilies.. Fhysical Fissault and
harradement of Black and Asian families is now teinc
followed by orzanited fire—bombings. Two recent att2cks
wore on the De Baeuvoir Bstate and nc!Ir London Fields.

As mora and morn people aro being put on the dole, nnd
thrown into poverty, the Nt.tis arc. turLing the frustration
of qany you: .6 people. against Blacks, .4.si-ms, Jews, Trish,
or whoever else they can isolate.

T ic Nazis on!. : intention is tu divide workers '.r'.d the
,unity in Ik.ckney, and to spread nisery !Ind deprivation.

The Black counity in Hvokney, Deptford, BoLt.,

Cr whor:vcr, it defend itr:alf e.7ninat flich
attrcks. Thl defence is no offence. PTO

icathef <Maas ot too SWP will* to PO Sox 82. L cor t JP:
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Vhite workers and socialists must expose and isoiate the

Nazis. They are anti working class, and only wish to tre

the policies of Thatcher to their horrific conclusion.

The police and the Council cannot. be allowed to *Loom the

issue.. Those fanilies•who need rehousing ns n result of

firebombing must be rehoused. The campaign in Deptford to

force the Felice to bring the Nazis to justice must be

repeated in Hnckney.

The clmpaign to kick out the Tories can never be won while

the r ists divide us. An inpry to one is an injury to

LEAGUE PUBLIC MEETING to organise a cTaign

rt,„•mint the Hackney Narie....1,Wednesciay fith February 8pm

n: Ocntreprise, Kingsland RiekStreot.
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New Cross
Massive March Planned

Amssi ituddock, Llizaheth Cummings (who lost her son Patti.
La dose and Dacus Howe at kit tuck's cooference.

in the rue), Jolut

A woman was detained by police last
Friday following poison pen letters
sent to bereaved relatives of the teen.
gun who died in last month's New
Cross roe, The letters, illosthal aver the
deaths. ware received by families of
some of the 13 people who died in what

I. is believed by many to have !teen an
Li I. attack by a racist group on a black—

birthday party.
No arrests have been made in con.

nection With the fire itself and there is
still confusion as W. how it happened.
The police say that fotenSic reports
point to the foe being warted In the
middle of a downstairs room by paint
stripper, But Amu Ruddock, whose
house it sus and whose dauthtet and
son were killed, is adamant that the Ore
did Obtain in the centre of the wont

• Last week she said that she was told
by two separate policemen at the time
of the fire that a petrol bomb had
caused it. And Cut Wright, a party-
goet , saw a man throw an object into
the house.

A separate enquiry is currently being
conducted by *special fact-finding
commission from the black community.
he preliminary upon last week
argued that the police should have made
a sweep of known milks. One of the
members of the Massacre Action
Committee, Darcus Howe, said at a
specisd pass cods:fenceless week that
when there was a minor bomb explosion
in former Home Secretary Robert
Cart's kitchen tone of the Angry
Brigade bombs). 'the homes of hundreds
of likely suspects were raided'.

Also expressed at the press confer
mice was a frost-shoo that there had
been virtual: no sound from public
figures about the tragedy.
Vie doss' home had been attacked

the press would be uking. "why .are
win* treated that reyr 'said Sybil
Phoenix who has *bated in youth
clubs in South London and Is a familiar
awe to youna blacks in the area.. 'No-
ose in Pediment has mid wiershave a
minute's silence", Mrs Thatcher—

that great mother—has said nothing
They're burning our children because
we have the affront to say we're black
/Sri mu'

John La Rnse,the chairman of the
Massacre Action Committee, said that
the black community were 'enraged
by the .mistepiesentation and ;tin.
fusion that tuts developed for an
event as animus as Alsatian'.
Kea Williams, who ts theca-

onlinstor of We Fact Fnuling Coin.
mission, said that people had been
particularly disturbed because the
polies had last week sulaested to
Desmond Brown—whose brother died
In the fire—that he had accidentally
set toe house alight. He was interviewed
by peace in Rugby. lie was very dis-
tressed by police suggestions and the

• tncident has heightened the tensum
once again.
Scotland Yard said this week that

interviews are still proceeding but that
there had been no new developments,
beyond the poison pen Mutiny the
woman has now been released but
pollee investigations continue,
While eleven of the young:, ers

who were killed were being hutted last
week, Home Secretary Willie Whitelaw
announced that he was ordain an
inquiry into ratAst organisations. This
follows the pNattiltatiOn ot a report
Horn the all party kept Committee

. Against RaciallsWwhich catalogued
"an alarming inetemte in racist attacks'.

A protest march for-Monday March
2 is, being co.oidinated by the New
Cross Massacre Action Committee, The

. match will pass Fleet Street, the Houses
of Parliament, . tew Scotland Yam and
10 Downing Street in protest against
press coverage, the course of the police
investigation and the lack of response
from parliament. (Matron newt
Dewar, Grospbelli

(Donetions to the New Chas kite
Fund should be seer w A/C number
91140565, lterrAsys Bonk Sit
Nart.lrboose ilith Street, London W1.1

gissonammoll MAE OUT 7
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ViP-“,-.) are the
Nazis?

rntional Front (NF)

somehmes ;.,retencls he is
not a supporter ,:" -4 • t
he once wro
entit,ed 'Why
and he r s totd•to
•We are b y for mir
011eO Na;, mac mne
country

New National Front
(NFF)
Led by   find!' Mlo
doe6Ft't ,-,t)eacfs
MoCn

Naz, ,nztrches
beer: iir‘ over pf
CliSPlaYO b6:4 a'.0
br_svvet -boo Cr.0 t• •
MuCti shooting a

i..rth !it

t net,'
ate

.-,1;ivi7itih Movement( 

Led by Micnael Mc LaLightii.
whO SaysJle-is-peotit.t tterreli
NJ a Z Sot he has ins°
0!9aniSed a 'Freedom Day•
Now that t's the limit ot
hypocrisy In Germany, the
Nails not only a xterminatec
Jews they violently
smashed Me working-class
movement. murdering art.,c••
trade LiA10111SIS, Knee
banned opposition
organisationS. censored:
Oren and radio, abendoneC
etect tons end wiped-nu h,
opponents tinctuding rlotie
wtho were members
Nail Party) You canoe a
Nazi or you can be in favOut
of freedom — you can't be
both!
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The nazis don't fig! J,,.j a i nst our

real enemies—the government,

the bosses, police harassment,

vicious teachers. Inste,ad their

racism only div;des school

students and workers who are

fighting for their rignts. In thet.

way the nazis help our enemies.

.Don't be taken in by Britain's

nazis. Hitler managed to con

some school students to form hi

notorious Hitler Youth

Movement. That's what Britain's

nazis want. But they are not

going rc get away wit.,-1 it. •

Bt ACK AND WHITE UNITE AN
FiGHT—FOR JOBS, FOR

FREEDOM
F'..iPPC.),TT" THE ANL—JOIN

00410apeeeaav

Je q-fe Speciai's
7 :,?:,, ryore you

Ilk, NF and the EiMar, not
weicome at our dirfs. Welust
don't want It efr rere

Brian Clough s
as much a cliseas,,, as choler8;
leprosy or smallpox ;9.pd it must
be treated to stop it spreading I
will play my part whatever way I
can. „
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New National Front
(NFF)
Led by John Tyndali. who
doesn't like sidnheads too
much He says of recent
Nazi marches 'There has
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ban rod JtipOSittOrt
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press and radio, abandoned
elections and wiped-out all
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who Were members of thP
Naz) Patty) You can be a
Naz: or you c.an h ii favour
Of Peet:tom -• you can be
both!
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